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know wlîose il wvas at the time, but judged
from. its looks te bu superiri--it was one
Clark's of Blantyte,> and if il does not beat
your's, 1'11 lose ail that 1 arn -ivorth, and cat
it to the bargain, after ail is over. lhey
laughed the man off the -round-lie would
flot stand. Aftor the exhibitor was off, Mr.
Clark, and a number of men, a.sked me how
1 knew so woll: that 1 was suroiy a smith,
and wvas net like oue. 1 told thorm I was a
smith. Weil, said lie, give me youraddress,
I must cail on you somon ime. You know
things about ploughis tliat I nover heard
any one could speak about." There is a
significant difference in thoe two exhibitors.
Te onofT844 woufnt dend_] 'hirle
ment except o11 iLs dynamomeoter view; and
the one of 1850 attempted te defeî'd his, as
best, in cvery respect. The reason wvas, the
winner of 1844 belonged te the West of
Scotland, where ploughing is known, and
the other from, the East contaminated about
the border, arnd Eng-lish humbug about iight
draught. Ihave neyer seen any of the
English «wheel or swing plouglis working,
but knowing the kind of ploughing that ie
xnost desirable, and the impossibiiity of tho
English coustruction te mariage these kinds
of furrow, and knowving well that a swing
plougli, trimmed to te highest piteh of fur-
row, workable by the Engiish wheel and
swing plouglis, eau bo made to go with as
littlegui(iing as aniy weel plougli. i there-
fore believe, it would enly be renewing
farces to solace absolute drejudice, to revive
or institute demnonstrations, (falsely so called)
for either the wvheeI or swving ploughis of
Ertgland te attempt trials wvith the immovcd
Scotch swing plough, is entirely eut of place.

M ucli more xnighit be said in illustration of
the comparative merits of the obtuse and
acute style ef plouglting, relative to England
and Scotland, each of wvhich, daim theirs as
beincg the best; but perhaps enough lias
been said of the nature of the debated styles
te produce a verdict against the Engiish.
Boing a Scotchman, il le ne repreach te have
a bias tewards Scotland; but divesting ai
partiality in that respect, and judging the
monits ef the relative styles adopted by the
two counitries, 1 must say that, in titis, Eng-
land is fat behind Scotland, and has yet te
leani the principles indispensable te perfect
ploughing of Ica land. The mneat perfect

style, however, like ail rules, in lhable te,
Borne objections under certain incumbrances;
these niay in a future paper be examined,
ini connection with things., the exaînination
ef whiclî should. perhaps, precede it. Mean-
Lim-e, however, 1 xnay say a few-% words now,
of the objections to allowing plouglimen ail
the means thoy possess of making their
work, at matches, as geod ais they po6sibly
can, being restricted to Time. It is almost
impossible to sliow cleariy, any persons wvho
have net foilowed te plough, the proptiety
of net doing se; but pioughmen, ini every-
<lay wvork, intuitively sue the fallacy and
ultraisma of the oxonieons in qnestion. Ilest
assured ne plougliman will, if ho can pu!§-
sibly avoid iL, or help it, bother and vox
himef by touohing Itis work with anything
but lus piough; but if obstructions of any
kind ronders it a duty te, resort Le it, it should
bc done. "A stiteli in ime saves nine,»
and itle isin this view finit the ploughman
should bo aliowed te arrange any bad place
wlien it occurs, te, prevent interruption andL
labour creation. aftewards, te hira or lus,
employer.

Wlîy, at matches, tolerato or rather pros-
cribe a declensien, wvlich every commoit
sense fanmer doprecatos in luis every-day
common wvork at home? WVîat! a Society
for te elevation of the art, exacting contdi-
tiens, calculated te dofoat iLs purpose! it
reuninds me of a "i ighland Cue resortcd
te, te do away witiî the nuisance wh1ich the
iiijuinction iii question lias the natural Luit-
deucy te feston, relatod lin "The Sehoal-
master,"1 which, from, being pertinent and
interesting te young plouglimien, I quote in
fuit, notwititstanding its lengt: "lA farmer
in the Highlands had a very careloss servant,
and freni te artfui marner in which he
concealed his faults, iL wvas with consider-
able difficulty, and net tll serions lesses had
ensued, that they ceuld bo discovered. One
of his chief crimes censisted in his reckless
management of the plougli. H1e did net
consider iL of mucli importance whether the
soul was negulaniy Lurued up or flot; ho
thought it enougli if ho got the surface te
bear an even and proper appearanceo, se as3
te concoal the blemnislies that were below.
Withi this view, when his plougli stumbied
upea any impediment, or jumped oeor a part
of thedfurnow, which iL onght te have turned


